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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORT

HonorableMayorandMembersoftheCityCouncil
CityofJacksonville,Florida

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the subͲfunds within the Tax Increment
District Fund, also known as the Community Redevelopment Agency Fund (the “CRA’s”), a blended
componentunitoftheCityofJacksonville,Florida(the“City”),whichcomprisethebalancesheetasof
September30,2016,andtherelatedstatementofrevenues,expendituresandchangesinfundbalances
fortheyearthenended,andtherelatednotestothefinancialstatements.
Management’sResponsibilityfortheFinancialStatements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in
accordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica;thisincludes
the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair
presentationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudor
error.
Auditor’sResponsibility
Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audits. We
conductedourauditsinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesof
America. Thosestandardsrequirethat weplanand performthe audittoobtainreasonableassurance
aboutwhetherthefinancialstatementsarefreefrommaterialmisstatement.
Anauditinvolvesperformingprocedurestoobtainauditevidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosuresin
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgment, including the
assessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstatementofthefinancialstatements,whetherduetofraudor
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s
preparation andfairpresentationofthefinancialstatementsinordertodesignaudit proceduresthat
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also
includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
significantaccountingestimatesmadebymanagement,aswellasevaluatingtheoverallpresentationof
thefinancialstatements.
Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasisfor
ourauditopinions.
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Opinions
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
financialpositionofeachoftheCity’sCRA’sasofSeptember30,2016,andthechangesinitsfinancial
position for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the
UnitedStatesofAmerica.
EmphasisofMatter
As discussed in Note 1 to the financial statements, the accompanying financial statements were
prepared to facilitate the independent audit requirements contained in Section 163.387(8), Florida
Statutes,andarenotintendedtobeacompletepresentationoftheCity’sfinancialactivity.Ouropinion
isnotmodifiedwithrespecttothatmatter.

Jacksonville,Florida
March28,2017
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CityofJacksonvilleFlorida
CommunityRedevelopmentAgencyFund
BalanceSheet
September30,2016

NorthbankDowntownCRA
Northside
Northside
EastCRA
WestCRA
Assets
Equityinpooledcashandcashequivalents
Totalassets

Southside
CRA

JIACRA

KingSoutel
Crossing
CRA

Total

$2,677,657 $4,288,148 $1,262,894 $1,236,589 $125,000 $9,590,288
$2,677,657 $4,288,148 $1,262,894 $1,236,589 $125,000 $9,590,288

Liabilitiesandfundbalances
Liabilities
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities

$

480 $Ͳ
480

Totalliabilities

Ͳ

$

Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$480

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

480

Fundbalances
2,677,177 4,288,148 1,262,894 1,236,589 125,000 9,589,808

Restricted
Totalfundbalances

2,677,177 4,288,148 1,262,894 1,236,589 125,000 9,589,808

Totalliabilitiesandfundbalances

$2,677,657 $4,288,148 $1,262,894 $1,236,589 $125,000 $9,590,288

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthisfinancialstatement.
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CityofJacksonvilleFlorida
CommunityRedevelopmentAgencyFund
StatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalances
FortheyearendedSeptember,302016

NorthbankDowntownCRA
Northside
Northside
EastCRA
WestCRA
Revenues
Propertytaxes
Interestincome
Paymentinlieuoftaxes

Southside
CRA

JIACRA

KingSoutel
Crossing
CRA

Total

$2,088,420 $3,623,511 $3,456,811 $8,361,067 $506,351 $18,036,160
164,924
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
164,924
32,985
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
32,985
2,286,329 3,623,511 3,456,811 8,361,067 506,351 18,234,069

Totalrevenues
Expenditures
Misc.NonͲDepartmentalExpenditures
Subsidies&ContributionsToOtherGovt
Subsidies&ContributionsToPrivateOrg
Totalexpenditures

3,424,139
Ͳ
180,750

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

1,052,215 759,946
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

5,236,300
Ͳ
180,750

3,604,889

Ͳ

1,052,215 759,946

Ͳ

5,417,050

Excessofrevenuesover
(under)expenditures

(1,318,560) 3,623,511 2,404,596 7,601,121 506,351 12,817,019

Otherfinancingsources(uses)
Transfersin
Transfersout
Transfersfrom(to)theCityofJacksonville

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
2,429,615
2,429,615
Ͳ
(2,429,615)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(2,429,615)
(957,692) 394,911 (3,246,452) (7,954,532) (1,852,457) (13,616,222)

Totalotherfinancing
sources(uses)

1,471,923 (2,034,704) (3,246,452) (7,954,532) (1,852,457) (13,616,222)

Netchangeinfundbalances

153,363 1,588,807 (841,856) (353,411) (1,346,106) (799,203)

Fundbalances,October1

2,523,814 2,699,341 2,104,750 1,590,000 1,471,106 10,389,011

Fundbalances,September30

$2,677,177 $4,288,148 $1,262,894 $1,236,589 $125,000 $9,589,808

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthisfinancialstatement.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
CommunityRedevelopmentAgencyFund
NotestoFinancialStatements
NOTE1ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES
The legally separate entities, JIA, KingSoutel Crossing, Renew Arlington, Southside, and Northbank
Downtown(formallyNorthsideEastandNorthsideWest)(the“CRAs”)werecreatedbyordinanceofthe
CitytocarryoutcommunityredevelopmentwithintheCityofJacksonvilleunderChapter163,Part3,of
theFloridaStatutes.TheCityCouncilsitsastheAgencyBoardoftheJIA,KingSoutelCrossing,andRenew
ArlingtonCommunity Redevelopment Agenciesandapprovesthebudgets. TheDowntownInvestment
Authority Board sits as the board of the Southside and Northbank Downtown Community
RedevelopmentAgenciesandapprovesthebudgets.TheCRAs’approvedbudgetsarethensubmittedto
the City of Jacksonville City Council so that they may be included in the City’s annual budget for
adoption.TheCRAsarereportedasablendedcomponentunitoftheCitybecausetheCityCouncilhas
operational responsibility for the CRAs and because of the existence of a financial benefit/burden
relationship.Allfive(5)CRAsarecombinedintotheTaxIncrementDistrictFundforfinancialreportingin
theCity’scomprehensiveannualfinancialreport.TheRenewArlingtonCRAdidnothaveactivityforthe
yearendedSeptember30,2016.
BasisofPresentation
TheCRAs’TaxIncrementDistrictprojectfundsarereportedasseparatemajorgovernmentalfunds.The
accompanyingfinancialstatementsarespecialpurposefinancialstatements.Theyhavebeenprepared
to facilitate the requirement for an independent audit of the City’s CRA subͲfunds and, accordingly,
resultinanincompletepresentationoftheCity’sfinancialactivitythatisotherwiseinconformitywith
generally accepted accounting principles. The accompanying financial statements include only these
funds and do not purport to, and do not, constitute a complete presentation of the City’s financial
activity.
MeasurementFocus/BasisofAccounting
The CRA subͲfunds are accounted for on a current financial resources measurement focus and the
modified accrual basis of accounting. This means that only current assets and current liabilities are
generally included on their balance sheets. Their reported fund balance (net current assets) is
consideredameasureof“availablespendableresources.”Theiroperatingstatementspresentincreases
(revenues and other financing sources) and decreases (expenditures and other financing uses) in net
current assets and, accordingly, are said to present a summary of sources and uses of “available
spendableresources”duringaperiod.
Under the modified accrual basis of accounting, revenues are recognized when they become
measurableandavailableasnetcurrentassets.Majorrevenuesthataredeterminedtobesusceptibleto
accrual include property taxes, payments in lieu of taxes and investment income. Generally, the CRA
subͲfundsusea60Ͳdayavailabilityperiodforrevenuerecognition.
Expendituresaregenerallyrecognizedunderthemodifiedaccrualbasisofaccountingwhentherelated
fundliabilityisincurred.
TheCity’spolicy,asappliedtotheCRAsubͲfunds,istouserestrictedresourcesfirst,thenunrestricted
resources,whenbothareavailableforusetofundanactivity.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
CommunityRedevelopmentAgencyFund

NotestoFinancialStatements
NOTE1ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONTINUED)
Cashandcashequivalents
Cashandcashequivalentsarereportedinthefinancialstatementsas“equityinpooledcashandcash
equivalents.” All monies of the City, which are not legally restricted to separate administration, are
pooledtogetherforinvestmentpurposeswhileeachindividualfundand/oraccountismaintainedona
dailytransactionbasisbytheCityTreasurer.
FundBalance
The CRA subͲfunds follow the provisions of GASB Statement No.54, Fund Balance Reporting and
Governmental Fund Type Definitions to classify fund balances for governmental funds into specifically
definedclassifications.Theclassificationscompriseahierarchybasedprimarilyontheextenttowhich
the CRA subͲfunds are bound to honor constraints on the specific purposes for which amounts in the
fundscanbespent.
ThefundbalancesoftheCity’sCRAsubͲfundsareclassifiedasrestrictedpursuanttotheprovisionsof
GASBStatementNo.54.Fundbalancesarerestrictedwhenconstraintsplacedontheuseofresources
are either: (a) externally imposed by creditors, grantors, contributors, or laws or regulations of other
governments;or(b)imposedbylawthroughconstitutionalprovisionsorenablinglegislation.
The City’s policy is to expend resources in the following order: restricted, committed, assigned, and
unassigned.

NOTE2–CASHONDEPOSIT
TheCitymaintainsacashpoolthatisavailableforusebyfundsthatincludetheCRAfunds.The“equity
inpooledcashandcashequivalents”onthebalancesheet,consistsofcashownedbyeachCRAandis
definedasresourcesthatcanbeliquidatedwithoutdelayorpenalty.Investmentearningsareallocated
to the individual funds monthly based on the subͲfunds’ weighted average daily cash and investment
balance.

Monies on deposit with financial institutions in the form of demand deposit accounts, time deposit
accountsandcertificatesofdepositaredefinedaspublicdeposits.AllofthedepositsoftheCity’sCRA
subͲfunds are held in qualified public depositories pursuant to Florida Statutes, Chapter 280, Florida
SecurityforPublicDepositsAct,andcoveredbyfederaldepositoryinsurance.Foramountsinexcessof
federaldepositoryinsurance,theActprovidesthatallqualifiedpublicdepositoriesarefullyinsured.The
qualifiedpublicdepositorymustpledge50%oftheaveragedailybalanceforeachmonthofallpublic
deposits in excess of any applicable depository insurance. Additional collateral, up to a maximum of
125%oftheaveragedailybalancemayberequiredifdeemednecessaryundertheconditionssetforth
intheAct.ObligationspledgedtosecuredepositsmustbedeliveredtotheStateTreasurer,orwiththe
approvaloftheStateTreasurer,toabank,savingsassociation,ortrustcompanyprovidedapowerof
attorneyisdeliveredtotheStateTreasurer.
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